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hrcfl CM aad will to argued tmlrw
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dworw tun tbo twIUMna rbasga.
Aaaoog ! who arrtvod ar trmm
tto Ortant oa (to olaeotar Copli waa
R. Vaa Saat. wb rapriaiata a loral

rm at Rboagaai.
Mr. Vaa aat, la apaakiai of the

torrolt ald: , -

Th Bltaattaa la Cblna kt vary arrt-ow- a

and tOer a atooluta y notblot t
th Morle that th faaHng agalnat
Amartoan good ba laaeaned. It baa
now vitaadrd to 17 provtaoa, aad I

Caotoa aad Hankow th altuattoo la
Juat aa bad aa in ghanghat Tb Amer-
ican ar not dotag t par cent of tha
bualoea they Cannerlr did. and at
Hong Kong tb Chines ar punhaalng

lAoatrallaa Hour at much bt(her
prtro tbaa that quoted by tb Amr-IcaJia- .l

"Tb Chlneo atat that tbry will aot
trad with tb American until there '
l a modification of th axcJuaton law
but thla, I told th. waa hard y prob-abV-n

In th event of th United Htatea
failing to pa a law tea , stringent
than th praaent one, tb Chine will
adopt more drastic measure. Th
Wtfiaw aaipadtw4o oa uitt- -
foralgn filing and th Itrlllah and
Oerman biialnr concern in th (r.
ant are suffering the los of consider
able trade," . ? i . t .

FANNIE REtCHE LOST

Wilmington Schooner Wrcck- -

" ed to tlid Stora vV
Vessel Cleared from Philadelphia

and Tog Report that Seven Mem- -
bers of the Crew probably Per-

ished Before Assistance 'Could
Reach Them. ' i

day. The bill wa filed by T. F. Vv.A
rll and W, f. Uadd. who aua (or thNvUTHBEE KILLED IN
avlve and nil older rredltor of af " f ! ttTDPrV TATt A V
ktrrcbant Truat iinpany, , The bl.1 1 '' VT" WHiiWIk. iUUAX.

ta tart It that tk Habllille of the 4 .

Menhanti Ti'uat Company amount t i
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TH mt a. (k tkagawattaaa ad

"ndr Hms Ab mfcb
AawiW to f..aM latrel
la flayl Na4KaJ
May h luiaml fn Ural )rr.

(Vr tt Aitai4
Nrw To. fc ; KrarwwaU;

of f I olla aad alarratil
atat bra; today to rrvla tb rala
of football. TV alia of (ba eoolrr-aaoa- ,.

a atatad by rkaarclkM- - a.

Of New fork lalvoratty.
b eallad U to oraar. a to rllml-aal-a

bralallty from tha gamo. To
mak rk rata rf rrtlv k proiod
that a aa'.loaaJ jBtrroollrglat fnou
ball aaaox'.atioa b formed, rroaldrat
Wood row M'Uaoa. of Prlacwtoa, la a
letter eiprrealm rvgret at bla

to attend argad apoa Ik coa-frraa-

tbe reforms:
' Ftrat, that Interfere nc In playtog

b aboliabnd: arrond. the abolttloa
of bald coacbra: aad, third, that tb
aamber of Inlrrrollrglat game be
toortoned.

OtbarNinlTrraitle whlrh did aot
attend, but rnt wrr Tale,
Harvard, Brown, Cornell, Johae llop-kl-a,

the 1'nlvrralty of California,
Lelaad Stauford, Chicago University
and tbo Nayal Acadoniy at Anjiaiolls,

MHhsrov CUv. l'u ..Tr nv-- "r

Hon between a Lhlgli Valley freight
train and a Schuylkill Railway Com
pany trolley car on a grade cmaslng
at Olrardvllle, Ho., near here. Two of
the dead were Arabian women peddlers
from tMuvnanrioHh, and Michael Winkle.
or aaniand, wna. tne intra, iscverai
other person wcro sllght'y Injured.

SECRETARY STORMS

HASN'T RESIGNED YET

" ; (By. the Associated Press.)
Indianapolis, Ind.. Use. 28. Daniel

Storms, secretary of state, has. not
yet resigned - and It Is not , known
whether or not h will comply with ths
demand of Governor Hunly for his res
Igntitlon,, ..He today refuse J to discus
the subject. It is understood that In
addition to th,o KlUmlUm disclosed by
tho secretary of th state p'aclng hl
affairs In tho hands of n a trustee, e
committee tht has been examining the
records Ipf.hia '.office has reported that
Mr. Storms did not turn Into the state
treasury a fee of paid by the
Vandulia Railroad 'ompauy until sev-

eral months after it was. due; that
while, the entire salary of the foreign
corporations clerk wus drawn frorn
the treasury a less amount was paid
him, that an error of $1,C0) had been
corrected later and that un appropria-
tion, for an extra stenographer was
anticipated by Mr. Storms.":

RAILROADS PROTEST

;; AGAINST REDATES

, u (By the, Assoelated Press.) ' '

Washington - Dfco.

of tho leading pl

falltoads were, in conference with the
interstate commerce commission to-d-

concerning rebates and the efforts of
tho commission to do pwoy wlth

by tho railroads In favor
of large shippers: J.. C Stubbs, vice
president, and. traffic .director of the
Harrlman lines, was the spokesman
for. the railroad men and held a brief
conference, with his associates berore
they ..Appeared before the 'Commission.
Chairman '.'Knatmv r.nd .Oommlssloners
Cockrell. und ClcmsntS" Wore the only
members present," the .other, commis-
sioners being out of the city. ' ., '..

Kleven, Hurt In Wreck.
Now Britain, Conn.", Dec- - 28. In

a collision between the work train
and a..freight train on the Highland
division of the New York, New Haven
& Hartford Railroad near this felty

ib-da- y, eleven men were Injured, sev-

eral, severely. No one was killed.
Ten of. tbe. Injured are Italian labor-
ers. ' , ' 1

. v , ' -
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BUSINESS MAN

KILLS IILMSELF

(Rr tb Aaaortotad Pro as )
Mobile. Ala.. Doc It. Edwarc

Carww Rir. ! year Aid. local rca- -

rwaratatlv of tb Vlrgtala-Carolla- a

Cbrmlcal Com pa ay, aad a promlaeat
club naaa. waa foaad dead la bl
offlco to-d- ay with a bullet through hi
braia. H left a telrgram aad letter
bowing that tbe art wa a deliber-

ate one. Ha cam from Niaaty Six,
8. C. aad tk body will to shipped
to that point

KILLED HIMSELF

AFTER BANQUEN

(By th Auoclated Fro,)
Toledo, ft., Dec. Charle Atlon,

one of the moat prominent druggist of
t.a eltav owUnHOfa fjtmi kWv

o'clock thla mornliig by shooting blm- -

elf In the bead. There la no can
assigned.

At ton gave a banquet to a few
friend laat night and coming bom
late, undressed for bed. Just a he
lay down hi wife wa startled by a
hot and woke up to -- e him lying

dead at hei aide.

To Htop New Year Noise.
(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, Dec. !8. Whistle-blowin- g,

horn-tooti- and revolver shooting as
a celebration of the arrival of the New
Tear will be limited to fifteen min-
utes Sunday night by Chief of Police
Collins, The order wa Issued to-d- ay

to all police stations In the city.
It prohibits the making of any kind

of noise In the vicinity of hospitals.
The chief has directed that every per-
son violating his order shall b ar-
rested and placed In a cell for the re-

mainder of the night.

NEW CRUISER TO

GET HER SERVICE

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 28. The new ctui-e- r

Charleston now at the navy yard
has received orders to sail from this
port January 7 for Charleston, S. C,
where she goes to receive a sliver ser
vice to be presented by the citizens of
Charleston, who, during the ship's stay
In that port, will have an opportunity
of visiting and Inspecting her. Th;
cruiser will sill from Charleston Jan-
uary 14 on her return to the Norfolk
yard where she will be under repair
for a month.

RECEIVER FOR

INSURANCE CO.

(By tho Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 28. Judge Martin

ta-da- y appointed T. Catesby Jones re-

ceiver of the affairs In Virginia of the
Southern Mutual Aid Association of
Birmingham, Ala., and the United
States Mutual ft Savings Association
of Virginia. This followed a Suit filed
by Edward Stern & Company, of Phil-
adelphia, ope of several creditors and
stockholders of the, Virginia company,
Who alleges that this .company was
Improperly merged with the Alabama
Company.

It is charged futher that the Insur-
ance commissioner of Alabama has
called for receivers in Birmingham of
the Alabama company. . , ,

"

KetV' Customs Union,
i Vienna, Dec. 28. The report from

Belgrade, Sef via, to the effect that
Servta and Bulgaria are about tq es-

tablish a customs union are. regarded
here as Important, k ' jfc jm ,
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farryaborg. t'M.. Irr. 21 -'- aught
In the Parryaburg an atatloa
atly thla morning, five young man,

balleved lo ba nirmNm of thr aafr
bkiwrrs' gang a b kk r..il tha Central
Arrnu car barn at Toledo Sunday,
drew ravotvera,' and aknotlng to kill,
wounded Marnhal Frank Thornton In
lh etomarh M that will probably
die. Anothrr nwtnbcr of the gang MH
Deputy Mardial THni iy-- In the
rlxht arm rauatuff a. ixalnfal, bat not
a dangcroua onnd.' .

Ibn diHora'!iHm. ttira M attered ami
racaicd. " ' , V

The Toledo jllt-- e beard of (ha shoot-In- g

within fiftern intQtitra of Its hap-
pening. A ptatmt wagon wna harried
to the scene plrkliig up patrolmen a It
went until, whi-- It readied the btr
atrs ot tbe twn. fully a duarn armed
Kii. etrnnlm d tan wirr la tha aaual

hl-- deplored- Tj iwTTT" th Ttr0W
approaches to the rtty.

Practically all th available pollc- -
men, marslials, aherllfa an1 dcputlaa In
,he surrounding country, together with

irmed pome ara acourlng tho tea
mile stretch between Toledo and Per-
ryaburg .on Ue east side, and Toledo
and Manmee on the west.

Thornton la ml!! alive, bat attending
physicians aay ho ttannot possibly live.

While the five men were atlrtg In the
station restaurant. Marshal Thornton
entered and with Deputy Scott at
tempted to place them all under arrest.
The desperadoes, however, wheeled
like rats at bay and a though acting
on a preconceived plan, crowded close
about tbe two officel-s- , pulled revolver?
and opened Are.

Thornton fell at almost the first shot
his' abdomen pierce by, a
bullet.-'- , Fifteen ortwenly shoti were
fired before tho gang broke and fled,
leaving the marshal and his deputy
prone upon the sidpwalk. .

THREE HOTELS BURN

Niagara Falls Startled by a

. Furious Blaze

Other Bulbling Nearby Were JJadly
Damaged and Hotel Guests Had to
Flee Without Waiting for Their
Clothing The .Loss Estimated at
9140,000.

, (By the Associated Press.)
Niagara Falls, N. X, bee. 28 Throe

hotels and several other buildings "ttdV
,- K

Jacent to them ; wore badly- damaged

bv fire which broke out to-d- in ths
grocery store of Faxon, Williams &

Faxon, In Ahev basement of the - old
Porter Hotel. t -

- The blase originated In an explosion

which aroused, the occupants Of the
hotel. All made tholr oscane In safety,
but with the loss of their clothing and
other petsonai effects, v

'
,

The flames spread through the Por
ter Hotel to the store of J. A G.. Ttae,
sporting goods, tnext door, and cow
munlcated.to the Imperial' Hotel of
which tbe Porter House Is a portion,
and to the Temperance House annex
in the roar of tho Imperial Hotel.

The upper story of the annex was
destroyed:; The total loss 14 estimated
at tl,0oo,: iWhen the lire appeared to
be beyond control an appsat for aid
was sent to Buffalo, but Deroni tne en
gir es arrived, the local firemen had
tha sltuutkin well In hand. -

' Martial IiAW In Odessa,

Odessa,-Dec- . 28. Martial law has
been proclaimed in this city.. The
strike, however, is nearly over.,

mmk iUtiiafO adtr la4

CkadniaM 0
AfW laooory 1 ra.alliaal Ad-vaar-ro

aod Oat m Waa lUfarl
alHlUN (M.

(fly tb Aaortalad lraa
Kaw Tort. lmc a Tb ran l

anaibxd aoaoad plrong again to-d- ay

Tto am luaa rtona4 wa UM.WI at
I to rata of M pmr ranL par aonoaa. an
IhM wa ulWwa4 alowat laaaaadtaty
by anotbar tuoa of Pl aa at at

At I It lha quiilatluo wa t pai

Tha advance la tha Intrrra ratt
aa arnaaUtmariy rald. Tram t tbrra
as a qukk advaara to TL, M and tht

100 r rant. Wtoo 1W per rant, waa
touched, ail rrcorda alnra trmtor.
II'.. war brokm. In that yafr IM oar
cent, waa paid for call Kmna, Aftr
lending at 1W lo-da-v there war kiana
at par rnL The ninety par rant
quotatiun did not laat bmg and at 11

n'clnck II per rant. aa paid for fuda,
and ahortly aftfrmarda a loan of 1400,- -
00 at 123 par rant wa reported.

Although brokrra war compellad to
pay Ui highest prior In year fur cash
with whkh to thalr alork, tharw
wa Ultlo cxcltrment over Jib situa
tion. Many Mock exchange bnuaea pro-

vided themarlvra several mooth ago
with time loana to carry them over
January Brat, which la a Uai'
money I alwayd In great demand for
dividend. Inlrrwat and other year-en- d

aetllrmenta. Thea Urn loan ara net
affected by tha call money market.
Horn Mo'k were sold out during the

iitoa? taimc-w- nla Ipnllj1 lam
but la th main atock held wall In
the early trading considering tb mar
kets usual aensltlvenea to money eon
dltlona. On the stock exchange the
view was taken that the stringency
la temporary and that easier condition
will prevail Immediately after January

The demand for money started
within 15 minute after tbe opening
of business. As a rule nothing is
said In money until after 11 o'clock.
To-da- y a loan was made at 39 per
cent This was regarded a1 an effort-
to keep the rate down. Immediately
afterwards bids were raised rapidly
at 10 per cent between quotations.
A request for accommodation tit 40
per cent, brought no offering. Then
the bid waa raised to E0 with no bet
ter results. The next was 60,. at
which figure a second loan was made.
one of $200,000. No more money
was offered at that rate. The third
loan was made at 70. Then the de-

mand for money from brokers, as a
result of heavy calling of loans by
the banks In order to make arrange
ments for the January 1 disburse-
ments, became urgent and most of
them were apprehensive as to
whether they could renew their loan
at all. The call rate again climbed
rapidly to 80, 90 and 125 per cent.

The top rate yesterday was 95 per
cent.

The greater part of today's offeri-

ngs- came from out-of-to- banks
through their local correspondents.
A great many Individual and com-

mercial houses also loaned through
their banks-- - V.

Russell Sage, through his repre-
sentative, was reported to, have loan-
ed $6,000,000 at 90 to 100 per cent
More than the usual discrimination
was showa by the. banks in the col-

lateral accepted by them for loans.
The rate for 60- - and S loans
to-d- ay was 6 per cent, and "a com-

mission," making such loans really
equivalent to 9 per cent. By noon
the demand for money seemed ; to
have been largely supplied. At IS: SO

loans were made at 65 per cent. r.
'

,
- Money from the West.

f Cleveland, O.. Dec. 88. The Cleve-
land News y says that It learns
from a reliable financial authority that
Cleveland bankers have seat large
sums of money to New York recently
to be placed for call loan, and that
they now have between 17,000,000 and
$8,000,000 . there. One bank, alone, is
said to have sent $3,000,000 and another
$2,500,000. . j 'A Critical View.

President Hepburn, of the Chase Na-
tional Bank, said today; , i

"The enormous volume of business
which obtain throughout the coun-
try is making a strong demand upon
the banking power and naturally has
materially advanced the rates of inter-
est. ' The foreign ', exchange credit
which the country ? would normally
make Is much curtailed by the Bhort- -

. (Concluded on Second Page.)

(By the Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, Pa.j Dec, J8. The '

tug Sommers S. Smith which arrived :

at the Delaware Breakwater to-d-ay

reports that the schooner which was
reported off Wlnterquarter light- - ,

house is undoubtedly the Fahnle
Retche. The Smith passed the partly
submerged vessel yesterday and upon
examination found the name Fannie ; :

IS.oo.O'0 and hit tm antp'ti if In ln I

fanrtmon arr.Jlrwhm;nnh"'wt
are realtaed on. The bill allege that
the company la Insolvent and owe
tao,ooq mora than lis asset will bring.

It fulther. allege that Keoelver Ed
mondson Is a director la the Merchant
Trust Company and a large stockholder
and the court I asked to appoint ano-
ther receiver.!.'

CHANCELLOR W.B.IIILL- -

DIED TODAY AT ATHENS

(By tho Associated Vress.)
'.Athens, Ua., bee, li. HiU,

chancellor of the ' University of i3coN
gia, died this morning of pneumonia.
Mr. Hill had - been '. Ill for V several
weeks. The doctor abandoned hope
two days ago and it was only' by the
constant use of atrychnino, 'tjltro-gly-ceri-

and oxygen that heart, aetion
was maintained .yesterday,! , The end
came without pain. V A

Walter Barnard Hill, "educator; and
lawyer,;' was born In Talbottonc- - Ga
September 9, 1851. He" was- - graduated
from 'the. University of Georgia In 1870

and from the University Law School
In 1871 with the degree of A. M. He
practiced law In Macon from 1871 to
1899, when he' became chancellor of the
University .of Georgia, , which position
he held since :. He was a trustee of
Vanderbilt University and a member
of the Georgia Bar Association.

HAZEN HYDE SAILS,

BUT HE WILL RETURN

New York, Doc. 28.sJames xHasen
Hyde, former vice president of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society, to-
day sailed for Franco on the steamer
La Lorraine. ' '

"I am going to France," he said,' Vfor
a few months' rest. 'w i wish to deny
cmphatlcaly that I am going to leave
America to make my home, In France.
1 am all tired out and I feel the need
of a rest," ' , i

Asked whathe thought the result of
the Insurance Investigation will be, Mr.
Hyde replied: ,

"Really, 1 cannot be usked ta foretell
what tho result willvbe or what laws
will be paBsed. As a matter of fact, 1

am tired of insurance and want to got
away from the whole business." . '

Judge Ponfield Quits.
Washington, Dec. 28 Judge WilliamN

L.. FenJleld, of Indiana, solicitor lor
the State Department,- has- - tendered
his resignation and it has been accept-
ed. Judge Penfleid has long, contem
plated this step as he desired to return
to private life and In the
practice of law. .His successor has not
yet been selected. v i

-

oracra are nc-- avrywhra ttntlnpin.t

- about In rapidly moving alelgha aocjm
psnlcJ by orta nf drajroona or co- -
wickn. The center of tho city for thi
firet time y ahuwetl iilsm of lift.
Tlia atorea vera rpcned and tho

vhu ha4 keen coo .MP

, flva day were vntor;ng uut, for a
breath of fresit elr.. ' ... Tha .troop bei?Hn ,op?rRtlng thla
morning at tha triumphal afc'l. bra-bordln- jr

and demolishlnir' an , Immena 3

barricade, noar tha car atableit. of th?
' 'Deigian company, wnicn naa oeen

bnlit behind .overturned tram cara.
Thcnc alpwly plvytlr from the arc'.t
the, columns uwfpt caatward clcarlnj

. all the Htrceta otl Tverakla jind north
of the boulevard, which separated the

. battleground fionv, tliecenier of-t-

tlty. i Uarrlcadea were "not so numer-- .
, mis In thla, region as' wa tha caaa

durlnr yesterday' 'right in? and 4he
troopa encountered leas opposition. rA
correspondent of tha Associated Press
accompanied one of the columns for on

" hour, duiintr which time the soldiers
, of the "Drujlr4,r. nowhere attempted ti

hold the barricades. After firing a few,
V shots they invariably scampered oft.' ;

'. Sometimes the artillery: fired at, a
barricade but usually the defenses were
taken without firing a shot... The wort
of - destroying-fhe- - entanglements anj
burning Ujo material from which they
were constructed was slow. Occasion-all- y

when the troojxr were fired upo-.- i

from roofs the houses were bombarded,
but the occupants had 'ample time to
escape. . " iThe opernO'ins ht the. troops In thi
Brunnaia district dhsc'.used many in-- !

terestlng traces of yesterday's fighting
. which brought the walls ot a hundred
, tumbling about the ears of their de.
tenders, - The rrokhorofl! Cotton- Mill,
tl.t headquarters of (he Biujlna and
matiy other houses for the distunco of
a nille between the boulevard and the

' triumphal arch were , in ruins. , Every
street tributary .of the Tverskol boule-
vard- was stoutly barricaded, as many
as seven being counted within two hun.
dredj, yards of a siJigle street. These

, evidently formed the first line: of de- -

fence and" the network of streets fee- -

hind were ' barricaded at Intervals.
These barricades" were left standing,

y fJ' troops having strategically made ft

.. circuit 'to. on open plain northwest of
' tho city which enabled them ti take

tho revolutionists In the rear, compell-
ing the eviicuHtlon o( the position
practically without loss :na the .reyob

V tlnnlsta. were unable to fight the artl- -

lory.. with tholr revolvers and , Uiry
. pusesspd few llllt'M. House after house

. sJiowcd yawning chasms produced, by
shells.

.Htrllio Weak at Warsaw.
Warsuw, Kussian Poland, .Dec. 8

The general strike Is weakening.
The shops are open and cabs are clr--
culatlng in the center of the City.

The employes of the factories and
street, railroads are still on strike.

, Among the railroads i only , the em-

ployes - of tho , Vsltula lines have
struck. -

The soldiers occasionally have con
flicts with agitators. Yesterday they
lilllfd four nml wounded twelve.

Retche on the Inside of a patch. on
the schooner's topsail. - .? !

The schooner Relche cleared from ;.

Philadelphia about a week ago for '

Wilmington, N. C. The vessel passed
to sea from the Delaware Breakwater
on December 22 and no report has
been received of the scnooner since

'that date. The crew numbered seven
men and nothing Is known of their '

fate. The vessel was laden With fer- - V
tllizer. ,,-;'"'-'

A dispatch . from New1, York re-- ,

celved late "to-d- by .the wife: of
Captain Thompson states that tbe"
crew was taken off by a passing ves--
sol and taken to New4 York. '1 , ,

JOUBERT TALKS
ABOUT DOMINGO.

(By the Associated Pre.) v

'Washington, Dec. Joubert,
the Dominican minister her, called
npon Secretary Boot a the. State De- -

;.

partmeiit J(o-d- (o Haik wyer Domini"
can affairs.. He had a short cablegram
from Senator Tejera, tile minister for,
foreign affairs, announcing that Gen-

eral Caceres, the who
was at Puerto Plata when Morales fled
from the capital, was expected to ar-

rive at Santo Donlngo City
and would belmmediately' induct- -

ed into the presidents nTlcei j '
Mr. Joubert had hotlii,' Va Indicate

that President ' Mornlos, had been
wounded, not did he thtnk that the
fighting reported lo have tnkent place
near Jalma ,Tuesay wan '"rlous. H
doubted very,. much wht. Morale
Intended to start another revolution,

,r t u
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